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CAMDEN WIN
Majority 30,000 for Democratic

United States Senators.-Fiel- ds

Wins by Large Majority.
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D T. A I. CO. ANNOUNCES
ASHLAND AS RATE POINT.

The I T. A I.Company announce
that after November ltitti, Ky
will be maile the Southern termiiml
of thlH road, arriitiKeuientH huviiiK been
maib' fir the tmo of the triiitHfer in the
Koulh Hide of Irontoii. After IhlH dale
AMhliiihl Will he named uh a rale point
In all the i.. T, H 1, rnrdn.

Well puMteil railroad men in AMbland
ami eastern Kentucky Hay thiM Ih a
certain iiiilliatioii that the Ohio river
IH to be )irlilKi-- l lit tlllH point III the
very hear future iih the !., T. V I.

company will certainly Heck a Junc-
tion with the (.'., V. Xi road which
In to 'parallel, the IIik Handy river
throimh the loal lleliln of KiiHtern
Keutiii'ky ami V et Vlrttlnla. The
propoHitlou to build the C.. C. & t.
hart been under coiiHiileraliou for it

loliK time and It Ih believed that active
HtepH IowuiiIh thin end will be taken In

the very near future.

HANDCUFFED TO PRISONER.
Louih, Mnyjianl, a deputy HherliT of

.MIiiko coiuijy, handciirfed to Adam
Harmon, wjio had been arreHled Iri

lamina on, a I'liiire of HhootliiK with
Intent to kill, were taken In charKe In
AHhland and locked up on a charge of
Intoxication.

After a Hoarch the Hhorlff, who had
accompanied the primmer and deputy
to AHhland, wiih found, but he could
not locate the key tu the handcuffa.
and It waa necessary to take them to a
machine shop to file off the handcuffa.

The Hhorlff later found the key In
one of hla poeketH- .- Independent.

CARD OF THANK8.
Ciilberlson, lloyd county. Since the

death of iuy dear husband 1 have been
living among my friends and I have
come back to my lonely home for tlr
winter. 1 feel very thankful to m'
relatives and friends for their kindness
to me mid most of all 1 thank Mod for
his care and love to me.

MUS. M. I). U HUUNS.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BLAINE AND
VINCINITVi- - It will be to your ad-

vantage to read my big ad on page 3.

It contains many bnigiiliiN, hut you
must come to the Halo to Hee all of
them. There are hundreds, of others.
Ilargains In Clothing. Shoes, Haln-coal-

Overcoats, Furnishing (loods,
etc. Come to the sale at Itlaine next
Wednesday, Nov. 11, and you will not
be disappointed. Don't forget the
place- - N, C. Williams' old stand.

J. ISKALSKY.

OYSTERS, CREAM AND CAKE.
The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety of the M. M. Church South will
nerve oysters, any style, In the sample
room of the Hrunswiok hotel. Also,
will have Ice cream, cake and coffee.
Bervlnf will begin at 4 o'clock.

ANDY NEWS.
A ut invemam

L0UI8A, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 6, 1914.

Su hstantial majorities Given to All

Candidates on the Democratic

Ticket.
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OLD CITIZEN DEAD.

Andrew Woods died Friday nlBht at
the Inline of his Mr.

this. city. Interment was made
on the followiiiK Sunday In the See
buryin'ifround. near this city.

The deceased was HS years, 0 months
and It days old. Death was caused by
the infirmity of old iiko. He Is surviv-
ed by a wido w, one laui:htcr, Mrs. llol-bron-

and two brothers, HeV. I),
WuodH, a well known Uuptlsl preach-
er of lloyd county, and John Woods,
of California. All these relatives were
present at Mr. Woods' death. The
funeral services were conducted by the
I lev.' M. A. Hay, of this city.

CITY COUNCIL.

At the regular ineetmu of the City
('..mi,. II 'rii.'Mfbiv nU'hl 1. 11. Vati'H
resumed as member ol tne noaro anu

' V. I. I'leice Was elected to till the va-

cancy caused by the reslKnatlon.
t'oilinil named (ieorne .Atkinson, A.

j M Hughes and J, J. Uickey as a
board of eiiuallzatlon rur lain.

I'pon motion the annual amount
paid to the water works company was
reduced from J 12.'. to 110U0.

ARBOR AND BIRD DAY.

The NKW'S has received from the
Iiepiirinii'iit of; Kducaliuu. and the com
pllmenis of State Superintendent
liuiksilale llanilett, a handsomely I-

llustrated copy of the book' called
"Kentucky Arbor and Klrd Hay." A.
Its name Indicates tho book treats of
Kentucky trees and birds, and it Is

written in a very attractive and in-

structive way. The book also con.
tains the words and music of several
appropriate songs.

HALLOWE'EN.
A ery little was done by way of "cel-

ebrating'' this annual occasion. Aside
from defacing some windows and lit-

tering front yards with rubbish and
doing a few other things which were
Just as funny, nothing was done to
mark the event.

CHURCH BAZAAR DEC.

The iudloK of the M. K. Church will
hold a Christmas bazaar In the
Hrunswlck hotel building Dec.
They will off or an unusually tine lot of
ihii.us miliMbli. fur presents. They will
also serve oysters, coffee, cake and
ices.

LADIES' BAZAAR.

The ladles of the M. E. Church
u h l iw.lil their bazaar

ihu iih nml r,lh nf December. Fnch
lady of the church is requested to
prepare some article for the same.
The place will be mentioned later.

MRS A. L. BURTON, 4th . rres.

BAPTIST BAZAAR.

The Indies of tho Baptist Church will
hold their bazaar for the sale of Christ
mns articles on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 13 and 14, in the wholesale gro-- ,
eery houHO of Dixon, Moore Co.
They are noted fur the quality of the
various goods which they plare on sale
at thOHe baenars, and this reputation
will be maintained oiv this occasion.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.

The Rev. J. Howard Olbhona, of
Ashland, will hold services at the M.
K.. Church, thla city, on Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 17th. beginning at 6:30 o'-

clock. These services will be held on
the third Tuesday evening of each
month, und the public la, cordially In-

vited to attend.

viam, aut factum.

Both Houses are Still in Harmony With

President Wilson, by Reduced

Masjority.

Thf ht:tun lenvfH hoth Iiduni-- ol
COTlL-fM- III the llJlItdH l)f UlC I 'IUD- -

j iTiilH. tlili SiMtatu Ijy un liKTcaNt'd inn
j Jorltv und the Utiut by a plurality
j L'utiiiiil'tiiiily rffluceil. hut Hiifu.

NcW oi k floo.tiMl a : KopilblJcuh
VI IfiVi'lnn)' 'i nil 1'iilfi.il MtMlotr Mi.Miilnr

thit ih cIumv in thf Oovcniurji
rat', with tht Kf'puhlicaiiH having

won the OovcrnnrNhlp ami
liiltt-t- Stalp Senator. J'rolubltiun
limt in Ohio.

Sullivan. I irmocntt. in Illinois,
t lahitH th virmry by 20.000 for the
I nltwl tatis Striul(f. '1 his rlaini
u mpulcil lv jic itepuhht-aii- Slitrrnaii.

in I v iiiihv van ia I'lMirnHtf. Hepub-ii(.'ii- ..

MtioWfit iindi'i' both Palmer ati.l
I i ml it. iftiiot-i'it- and roirresHi v.
anil thf Republican randidate (or
Uovern ir looked an easy winner,

A anee Mi'Coi inlrk,
Otic of the nioHl lotioeahle fei'ureH

itf the eliT-Iioi- w:ih the falling oT Ui

the iTonreH.slvf Vole.
I ( Itye, the I einocrati(.' nuin iii't

was eleetel ( Jovernor of Teni"Hee.
Wumun Huffnitfe was d'fealed in nix

State.--.

MRS. MARTHA J. MAYNARD.
Mrs. Martha Jane Mayiuird Hpent a

day lust week with her cousin. It. T.
Iturns. She Is nearly iifj years old hut
wronderfully preserved in mind and
body. She is active as a girl and but
for lier snow--whil- hair would look
.she was not older than forty.

.She was born on. Kast Fork, near
the mouth of tiarner creek, then
l.awri nce county, now Itoyd.. , In. .In-

fancy her father moved to Louisa,
where she resided until her marriage
to ;i!r.' Rider. They moved to I'ike-vlll- e

where she continued to reside
until after the death of her second
husband, Mr. Maynard, well
known In Sandy Valley. ,

She has children living in the far
"West. Unaccompanied by anyone she j

visited them laHt year, also returning
alone after a good long stay with
them. She walked from Mr. Hums''
over to Fort flay station carrying quite
a grip; would allow no one to carry
it for her. i

Although .quite limited in education,
) she is exoi'edingly well Informed, es-- i

peclally in the Holy Scriptures. She
is an red-ho- t Methodist
and don't believe in the "new fangled
Worldly ways of serving the Lord," as
she puts It. She Is the oldest child of
John L. lturns, known, as "Uncle Doe"
a full sister to Rev. James Harvey
lturns, now deceased, but for over 50
years a. leading member of the West-
ern Virginia Conference of the M. K.
Church South. She Is half-sist- to
Mrs. Mary Freese, our city. Her many
friends hop. she may reach the. cen-
tury mark, and she bids fair to do so.

R. T. 11.

PROHIBITION LAW PROHIBITS.
Since July 1 when the Yost prohib-

ition law went into effect, 926 arrests
have been made In seventeen of the
principal 'cities of the stale of which
20.'. had been for drunkenness, ln the
corresponding period in 1913 there
were 1S31 arrests of which S;6 were
for drunkenness. The largest number
of Indictments under the Yost law
charging Illegal sale of liquor were
70 In Kanawha county and 63 in Fay-

ette. More arrests have been made for
drunkenness in Charleston than In liny

other live cities in the state.

LOGAN CIRCUIT COURT.
The October term of Logan Circuit

Court Is now drawing to a close. The
term has been a busy one, a great
volume of business having been dis-
posed of lira short space or time.
Among the cases settled were the fol-

lowing: W. H. Maker granted a di-

vorce from Dora Raker; Stella Rooth
divorced from Kd llooth: Charley
Madison found guilty of liquor law
violation and lined 1500 and sentenced
to six months work on the roads; John
Lowry pleaded guilty to selling liquor
unlawfully and was lined $50 and giv-

en two months road work; Flla Ken-ne- y

' pleaded guilty to selling liquor
and drew 1100 line and two months In
Jail; Vance HaHkett pleaded guilty to
unlawful Helling and was lined $50

and sentenced to six months on road
work.- - Logan Democrat, ;

HAPPY HOMES!
On Friday and Saturday, November

6 and 7, Mr. George Ijear, of the firm
of Brunt Lear, importers and mak-

ers of Cloaks, Dresses und Furs, will
be at Mr.' 'Shannon's store. He will
bring with him the very latest style
developments. Come and see this col-

lection of individual costumes by the
greatest Furls dressmakers.
(2tl H, R SHANNON.

GOOD MISSIONARIES.
A number of Salvation Army people

visited Louisa this week, holding
street services three or four times.
These worthy men and women are
good missionaries, renchlng a class
which others do not seem to get in
touch with. The Louisa visitors are
good talkers and good singers, pre-
senting the clulms of the Gospel plain,
ly nnd forcibly. The Army Is doing a
great work all over the world. They
labor for the people. Irrespective of
creed or condition. Help them along.

O 1 I.' --J"''"

SENATOR JOHNSON N. CAMDEN

GREAT RECORDS BEING

MADE ON RIVER WORK.

The .National Contract Company, in
which Messrs. J. C . homas and H. A.
Scholze, ot Louisa, are stockholders
and ollicers, continues to break recordH
on the Ohio river. The company is
now building its fourth lock and dam,
which contracts amount to about one
million dollars each. The lust one is
at New Richmond, twenty miles above
Cincinnati, This work has been un-

der the direct supervision of Mr.
Thomas. It was started last spring
and the progress made during the
season surpasses all records hereto-
fore made. They huve done in one
season what other contractors require
I'ri.tM lu-- in font seasiitis to coinnlete.

The work on the dam near
is almost Completed. '

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Sunday School at 8:00 a. in. Worlds

Temperance Sunday. Make a special
effort to be present. Some good music

I'reachlng services at 10:30 a. m.
and 6:30 p.. m. .Morning Subject: "The
Characteristics of the Christian-Hungry.-

Oood music at both morn-
ing and evening services

Junior Leugue at 2:30 p. m. Senior
League at S:30 i. "in. A. O. Carter
leader. A good program prepared.

All the people of the town are cor-
dially Invited to the Missionary Insti-
tute held next Monday and Tuesday.

' It. M. KF.ITH, l'nstor.

STEREOPTICON LECTURE.

On last Monday night, at the M. K.

Church, Miss Annie (iulllmore, a re-

turned India missionary, gave a Hue

lecture, illustrated by stereopticon
Views.. Local vocal and instrumental
musicians added Interest to the oc-

casion.

INJURED MEN RECOVERING.

10. T. Morris, w ho was injured In the
recent C. . O. wreck near Harbours-ville- .

Is reported doing very nicely.
J. C. Carter, of Huntington, who was

so seriously Injured, has regained con-

sciousness and is now thought tu be
on the road to recovery.

PROGRAMME

Of 'the 'Ashland District Missionary
Institute to be held at Louisa "Nov.
9th and loth:

Opening service, (i:30 p. m. Monday
evening. ,

Devotional service led by C. M. Ball.
Address, W. Si. Given. "Our Obliga-

tion to' the Home Field.''
Address, H.' A. Spilicer, "Our Obli-

gation to (he World."
Fnch speaker for the evening to con-

sume 30 minutes.
Adjournment.

Tuesday Morning.

Devotional service led by C. T. Bar-
ton.

"What the District Did Last Year,"
A. A. Hollister.

"The Assessments on the District
This Yeur," the Presiding Filler.

"Is the District Able to Pay These
Assessments in Full?" discussion led
by I. N. Fannin.

"How Can We Pay In Full?" dis-

cussion led by Rev. C. A. Tague, of
the Kentucky Conference.

"The Value of Karly Collections,"
discussion led by Rev. C. N. Coffman,
Chairman Conf. Board of Missions.

Consecration service, led by the Pre-

siding Elder.
Adjournment

Tuesday Afternoon.
Devotional service, led by C. B. Mor-rl- s.

."''.:.
"What is a Missionary Sunday

School? Its Value." Discussion led
by C. A. Slaughter.

"How Can the Pastor Help the Wo-

man's Work?" Mrs. S. H. Bowman,
Conf. Corresponding Secretary.

"The Laymen's Movement; What la!
It?" Discussion led by W, I). Smith,
M. W. Thomas and M. F. Couley.

Consecration service, led by the Pre-

siding Klder. ..

Tueeday Evening.

Devotional service, led by P. E.
Thornburg.

AddreHs, "Systemutlc Giving," Rev.
C. A. Tague.

Gathering up the Frngments. Every-
body. What did you get?

Consecration service. ...

Adjournment.
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Practical Instruction Will be Given in

All Kinds ol Farm

Subjects.

A movable school of agriculture or
t firmer' Institute vill be held at the
court house, Louisa, Kv.: Nov. ISth and
17th, by the .State Department of Ag-

riculture of Kentucky, Kxtension De-
partment of College of Agriculture and
the tinned States Department of Ag-
riculture. The above institution have
combined to avoid duplication ot work
and to give Instruction in agriculture
to the fimiiers of the State free of
cost.

I'ractlcal Instruction will be given In
Fruit tirowliig. Soil Huilding. tirain
(.rowing. Live Stuck and Poultry.
ttaislug. Home l'.conuniicis. und in oth-
er farm HubJectH.

Ilolh men and women are cordially
invited to attend. The State Hoard of
Agriculture deems the above arrange-
ment an advancement along agricul-
tural lines and feels the County Farm-
ers Institute will be given a broader
held of usefulness by this
work.

Concerning the coming Institute
Commissioner of Agriculture Newman
writes as follows:

"We have a good strong lecture
force in the field composed of Messrs.
W. II. Clayton, J. T. Adair, H. B. Hen-dric- k

and Miss Mury Sweeny, and we
think they will present a program
which will be well worth while for you
to attend."

Dr. Fred Mutchler, State Agent
Demonstration Work, will be here on
Nov, 17th with the expectation of or-

ganizing a Strawberry (.rowers' Aa?
sociation, and locate and put in mo-
tion the necessary 'means for starting
a Fruit Experiment Station. He will
doubtless lie accompanied by I'rof.
Carmudy, whom we lire always pleased
to have with us. Mr. Carmody is the
acknowledged authority on fruit and
the garden. He knows much of horti-
culture, and imparts information Willi
precision und dispatch.

Concerning the coming Institute tho
NKWS will here muke the further an-

nouncement that on the evening of
Friday, Nov. 13th, Mr. T. B. Stokes,
the Hoy's I'ig Club man, of the Agri-
cultural Department, will give a lec- -.

ture In one of the rooms at the college
building on the subject of I'ig Clubs.
To this address he Invites the presence
of the school teachers and the boys of
the county, promising to entertain and
Instruct all who may go. He hopes to
be able to attend the Farmers' Insti-
tute and will take part In that meeting,
Lawrence is one of the twelve coun-
ties In the State which may get the
services of Mr. Stokes, but something
must be done to show thnt he is want-
ed in our county If we get hlnij

The coming Institute should be the
best in all respects the county ever
had. Let us try to make it ho.

CHEROKEE.
In the past few weeks I met with

some cases of blag leg. Black leg Is--

most virulent, rapidly fatal, infec-
tious, disease of cattle. All young
cattle that huve begun to forage for
themselves are most susceptible to the
disease. Sheep und gouts inuy also
contract the disease, but horses, hogs,
dogs, fowls and man are Immune.

The name of the disease describes it
fairly well. If we take all the symp-
toms and effects Into consideration,
Black leg is a dlseuse peculiar to
young cuttle and should not be con-
founded with anthrax, which uttucks
horses, mules, sheep, gouts and man.
The symptoms of bluck leg ure ehur-erist- ic

und easily recognized by the
careful observer. They begin from one
to three days ufter Infection has taken
place, with loss of appetite and of
rumination, with dullness und debility
und high fever. IJimneness or stiff-
ness of Hen or more limbs due to the
most important symptons Is the swell-
ing under the skin located on the
thlglui, the shoulders, the neck, flank.
At Ilrst small, the swelling spreads
rapidly in extent and depth, und In the
Ilrst Rtages is very puiuliil. When
struck or handled, a peculiar crackling
suuntl is heard under the skin, due to
a collection of gas formed b ythe
germs as they multiply.

There is no doubt but what bli'-.--

leg Is caused by a specific 'hue' ilus
which' gains entrance to the tissue- - and
muscles through wounds and abrasions
principally of the skin, sometimes by
the mouth, tongue and throat. Slight
wounds caused ' by stubble, barbed-wir- e,

thorns, briars, sharp or pointed
parts of food.

By this It will be seen that black
leg Is a germ disease of the most pro-
nounced type. The germs get Into the
tissues and multiply with great rapid
ity, and germs soon produce millions.'
Animals thus Infected nearly always
die within one to three days. ..When
death comes the body of the victim
should be promptly burned, or hurled
deep and covered with lime, to preveat
the spread of Infection which Is con-

veyed by animals or birds who eat the
carcass; by the feet of animals or man
who tread about Infected places, or hy
the animals themselves when infected
and still living. Therefore, burning
the dead Is much to he preferred, as a
protection to the surviving animals.

I hope the people will consider this
as a business proposition.

L. M. YOUNG, V. 8.
Cherokee, Ky.


